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Critique Today.
The Universitvand Literaturearound 1968.
ChristophKönig
Berlin has becomethe Germanplaceof remembrance
for 1968.In other cities,
too, students,artists,and professorsroseup againstauthoritarianways oflife and
institutions,pointingto the "fascism"of the Nazi periodthat theirparentswished
to repress.But remembrancelikes the beauty of appearances,
and the revolt in
Berlin was initially colored by somethingunreal and playful, a counterpointled
to its conclusion,somethingboth boundedand experimental.
This somethingwas
lost between1967 and 1969,though it was even lesspresentoutsideof Berlin,
perhapsbecauseof the delay with which the revolt spreadbeyond the city. The
spokelay within
"fictive elementof Berlin" of which HansMagnusEnzensberger
a temporary delimitation of its space-perhaps, and paradoxicallyso, because
pathswere especiallyshortwithin the politicallyimposedlimits of West Berlin.r
ln this Berlin, one single large public spherearosefor a short period of time in
a tight space.Berlin could become,in its remembrance,
a symbol for "1968"
preciselybecause
the politicizationof socialspacesdorninated
the kinds of thinking that would abolishold borders.The greatauditoriumof the FreeUniversity
of Berlin, called"Audimax" for short,becamethe paradigmaticsymbol of this
"Berlin." It was an agora,a public spacein which studentsand poets,professors,
revolutionaries,
and politiciansmet: Erich Fried, Hans Magnus Enzensberger,
ReinhardLettau,PeterSchneider,F. C. Delius,and Horst ChristophBuch were
often seenhere.Neither before nor after this time did a universityauditorium
acquiresuch importance.The old boundarybetweenthe university and the outsideworld seemedto havebeensuspended.
I would like alsoto begin,however,with a secondobservation.
Hardly ever
in historydid literature.a certainliterature,inspireso much trust in its power to
changethingsas it did in theyearsaround1968.It was adntiftedinto public space.
This trust createda demandthat authorsmet in different ways. The young poets
of the revolt were not the first engagedauthorsof the Left. They rvere preceded
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by writers who mostly attendedmeetingsof the Gruppe 47, includingGünter
Grassand Alfred Andersch.But theseengaged,older writers were soonjoined
by youngerindividualswho saw a positivefutureexclusivelyin termsof a revolutionarychangeof societyin the FederalRepublic.Enzensberger
was certainly
the smartestand most prominent among them. The authorsof the Gruppe47, by
contrast,were politically engagedas citizens-for example,in the 1965 election
campaign for the Social Democratic Party. But they separatediow they wrote
from their political activities. When Hans Mayer equatedgood literature with
engagedliterature,as he did at the rneetingof the Gruppe41 in 1966in Princeton,
he was greetedwith laughter.Today,we know from Grass'sexamplethat his style
derivedfrom the attemptto remainelegantlysilentabouthis own brown historypreciselyin order to maintainhis politicalfreedom of action.To me, this seemsto
be the basicmeaningof his recentlypublishedautobiography,
Peelingthc Onion.:
The huth that stroveto corneto light in Grass'snovelsfor the very reasonthat they
were-as literary works-personal was not meant to interfbre with the author's
politics. That is why Grass integratedhis resistanceto the truth into the works
themselves.But Enzensbergerand thoselike him rvantedto join theory and practice: literatureshoulditself be politicalaction.Their position,which they shared
with the raging students,was sworn to serve reasonand argumentation.Among
their icons was Theodor W. Adorno, againstwhose theory they ultimately-and
theoretically-developedtheir aesthetics.
Somethingelse should also be mentioned: instancesof spontaneous,
subversive,often playful actionswithout any
furthertheoreticaljustificationthat occasionallydemandedaestheticdigniry as
action.Thesewere associated
with the nameof Dieter Kunzelmann,amongothers,
as well as with the American undergroundpoetrythat was often readand irnitated
in Germany.The wit of action thus converselyfound its way into poetry.
Literatureprovided optionsthat its interpretersexploited.As authorand edijoined two centraloptionsof the tirne in a kind of "double
tor, Enzensberger
bind." Thesecorrespondto his rolesas editorandpoet:on the onehand,analysis
underthe pull of Marxism;and on the other,hope for a flash of critical insight.
Especially in his role as an editor, Enzensbergerwas also an author; he documentedanalysesand composeddocumentsso that their sensecanleto light in
the composition.This is the raison d'ötre for the journal Das Kursbucft,which
Enzensberger
beganeditingin 1965.Thisjoumal quickly becamethe mosrimportant publicationin the protestrnovement."The joumal," one readsin a leaflet,"is
open to new proseand poetry."rbut where literary mediation fails the Kursbuch
will try to graspthe immediateprecipitationof realia:in protocols,evaluations,
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repofis,files, polemicaland unpolemicaldiscussions.
The hope of the montem.
itselfin theselines:ifthe right thingshavebeenbroughttogether,then
expresses
this montagecreatesa "moment.. . unrevisedand enigmatic,aboutwhich I could
not say what it means."In such instants,the senseof this tumult of papercan
neverthelessreveal itself. But the montagegainstruth only undercenain circumstances.
The artistwantsto protestandonly usesmaterialsthatthemselves
sustain
forms of protest.Via thesematerials,the artist standsin direct connectionwith
the revolutionarymovement,and it is the order of this movementthat guarantees
the truth of poetic meaning.Enzensberger
thus collecteddocumentsof othersthat
have a parlicular orientation-a critical orientation,which should sparehim the
t a s ko f w r i t i n ga n e x p l i c i tc o m m e n t a r y .
Berlin as a placeof remembranceand literatureas a form of political practice
werethus closelyalignedin 1968,The spatialopeningfor which this Berlin still
standsexpressesa convictionsharedby scholarsand poets-a theoreticalposition
or thought that demands,as it becomesclear, to be critically interrogated.The
questionthat I would like to pose,and from the perspectiveof the present,is of
a scientific-theoreticalnature: Which institutionaland methodologicalpaths are
necessary
to preservethe critical potentialof literarycriticism,especiallyrvhile
maintaining distancefiom the creativity of critical poets, which is a creativity
that principally overwhelmscritical reflectionand thus foundsa fonn of aesthetic
reflection that goes beyond philosophy?Or, to put it more precisely,how did
literarycriticismtake up the optionsof"analysis" and "instantaneousness"
that
practiced?How canthesepathsbe continuedinto the present?This
Enzensberger
questionconcernsthe universify's understandingof itself and the poetics practicedby scholars.
From its conception,the German universify was opposedto the sphereof
politics. In accordancewith the Protestantdoctrine of two kingdoms,whrch
allowsthe princeto be reprimandedfrom the safetyof the pulpit by the very pastor whom he pays. the university always understooditself to be an autonomous
institution,whose independence
from politics is threatenedonly when its or.l,n
membersrenouncethe scientificallyrequireddistancefrom bothpoliticsandtheir
own values.Yet almostall the professors
in the Nazi perioddid just this, thereby
creatingthe impressionthat the institutionwas itself socially dependent.a
By contrast, examples such as that of Walther Rehm-a Germanist who
beganteachingin Freiburgunderthe Nazis-show that not much happenedto
scholarswho remainedunruly and criticizedthose in power, as long as they were
not Jewish.Yet the universitycould be a protectivespace.In 1968,the necessary
boundarybetweenscienceandpoliticsbecametruly blurred,andwillfully so.The
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Nazi past of university fatherswas broughtto light, but inasmuchas the students
believedthe universityto be dependentuponthe forcesofcapital, they thoughtthat
universityreform could take placeonly as sociopoliticalreform, meaningthat the
merepoliticizationof the universifywould solveall problems.In this,they agreed
with the politicized poets and scholarsof the day. Within the Free University of
Berlin, the AStA, or GeneralStudentCommittee,soughtto createa so-called
"critical university" with the aim of "intensifoing political practice"5that would
reflectthe political functionof poetic,cultural,or disciplinaryknowledge.This
did not sit well with most professors:the conservativereactionariesdid not like
it becausethey did not want to seetheir valuesexposed;the liberal-progressive
professors
did not like it becausethey saw the only possibilityof improvingtheir
scienceto lie in a critiqueof knowledge,andthis meantin the bestsensea historical critique of knowledge.A transf'erof democraticproceduresto the university
seemedall too simple,becausethe studentslackedthe knowledgenecessary
for
scholarlydiscourse.
In this situation,there was a professorwho raisedhis voice-a professor
wlro was born in 1929 to an assimilatedJewish family in Budapestbut barely
avoidedbeing murderedby National Socialistsin escapingto Switzerland,where
he studied in Zurich after the war, a professorwho did not come ffom within
the institution,though he had directedthe Institutefor Generaland Comparative
Literatureat the FreeUniversitysince 1965.His namewas PeterSzondi.oIn his
Institute,he hung a posterthat read:"Egoism.Asked what he thinksof the 'Critical University,'ProfessorS. responded:'A lot. That's why I'll do it myself."'
Szondi'sgoal was to createan institutionalposition within the institution of the
universifythat would avoid understanding
itself in terms of the institution.He
might have irnagineda writing deskratherthan an institute.Szondi's"egoism" is
theoreticallyanchoredin Adorno and Horkheimer's Dialectic ctfEnlightennent.
In this enlightenedsense,Szondi understandscomparativeliterary criticism as a
disciplinethat would dissolveitself'.In principle,this would be an idealdiscipline
for him: "Anyone who for himself ignoresthe boundariesthat havebeenpassed
down by traditional philologiesand thus contributesto the abolition of comparative criticismdoes,on his own account,just what the disciplineinvitedhim to do
in the first place."7
p. 153.
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On July 7,1967, Adorno delivered,on the invitation of Peter Szondi, a
lectureentitled"On the Classicismof Goethe'stphigenie."sln a sketchfor the
lecture,one reads:"Form shifts into the centeras medium in order to do justice
to civilization.Againstwhat is raw."oAdorno'sclassicismlectureis aimedflom
the beginningagainstthat which is raw.At first sight,civilizationseemsto be the
solution.Yet Adorno knows that forms of civilizationcan ossifuand annihilate
their original purposeof liberatingthe subject.He interpretsclassicisrnas a style
of which the subjecttakescontrolso asto wield it againstthat which hasossified.
This stylecanthusbe natural,but it hasno stayingpowerbecausethe aristocracy
that formed it was a merely historical appearance:Goethe's drama rests upon
this tension.Coethethus reducesthe antinomyof classicismto membershipin a
certainsocialclass.Yet fbr Szondi,this stylebecomesthe ethicalfoundationof a
philologicalpracticethat,from the writing desk,turnsagainstthe Instituteor the
Universitythat it hasalreadydefendedagainsta penetratingpoliticization.Szondi
possessed
that
a uniquestyle,a genreofscholarlyessay,dialecticallysharpened,
he himselfcreated.Philologyas a fonn of life. In this sense,Szondicould sayto
the sfudentswho wanted to interruptAdorno's lecture:"l ask those among you,
ladiesand gentlemen,who don't want to hearthe talk as you haveannouncedor more precisely,as the SDS fSocialist StudentAssociation] recommendedto
you-to leavethe room. After a few minutes, ProfessorAdorno will then speak,
and he will say sornethingabout Goethe'sclassicismthat is lessclassicalthan
would ever be admittedby those who quote Mao's sayingstoday no differently
quotedthe sayingsof Weimar'sPrincesof Poetr1,."'"
thantheir grandfathers
Today,the controversysurrounding1968revealsitself to be a disagreement
aboutAdorno that had alreadybegunin 1968,in rvhichAdorno's editorialengagement for Walter Benjamin also played an importantrole. Criticisrn concentrated
on Adomo's selectionof texts and mistakenlyrecognizeda devaluationof the
Marxistcoreof Benjamin'swritingsin favorof thosehistorical-theological
theses
of Benjaminthat thesesamecritics today take up as central.This can be tracedto
an understandingof Marxism held by the students,which went unrecognizedat the
time, accordingto which politicalactiongrowingout of the momentsufficed.By
contrast,Adomo in Dialectic of Enlightenmenlfbught againsta position outside
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of reason,which, aswas thoughtat the time,couldbe reachedspontaneously.
The
opposition betweenanalysisand immediacy that Enzensbergerso perceptively
exploiteddeterminesthe controversyregardingAdorno. For many who basetheir
position on Benjamin. the state of emergency,theoretically bound up with the
presentmoment, countstoday as the arch-instanceof critique; for them, it is the
ts113gs"-ps1analysis-that showsthe way. One cannot invoke Adorno to legitirnize this tradition of critique. lt is for this reasonthat the word "critique" hardly
playsany role in memoriesof 1968.Instead,onespeaksof "authenticity"(asdoes
(asdoesJürgenLink)."
Klaus R. Scherpe)or "anti-differentiation"
Whereinliestodaythe criticalpotentialof the philologies,meaningthe disciplinesconcerned
with literatureand language?
How canthe unsurpassable
insight
of 1968 into social interestsand values be kept meaningful in the present,apart
from stubbornideology-critiqueand theology?In closing, I would like to sketch
two possibilities.
They concernthe estimationof the institutionof the universiry
and the interpretation
ofliterary texts.
In I 968,critiquefocuseduponthe universitybecauseit passedon socialvalues rvith a devastatingeffect that can be seenin Germanhistory. One looked for
possibilitiesto elirninatethe power of reactionaryresearch.Szondicould, in a
methodologyas well asthe conway, identifywith this critique,which concerned
structionof a canon.But the institutionitselfwas,in the nameof denrocratization,
soon calledinto question.The foundationfor a critiqueof valueswas thus lost,
for the necessaryknowledge and reflective capacity can be trained best within
the protectionof the institution. Two goals opposedeach other; first, the aim of
changing monopoliesof power, and second,the hope that Szondi sharedwith
Adorno, and which was later continuedby JeanBollack in France,fbr a concrete
spaceof utopia within an autonomousuniversify.'tToday,of course,this usually
meanssomethingcompletelydiflerent,namely,an institutionthat is independent
flom the stateso that it can functionaccordingto economicprinciples.But 1968
provokesa different understandingof the universifyas an autonomousinstitution.
Limits wereplacedupona delimitingcritiquein orderto makecritiquethat much
rnoreeffective.This thoughtmust be realizedtoday againsta generalconsensus
that doesnot questionthe institutionand uncouplesit frorn scientificwork, both
theoreticallyand practically.
Finally,literaturewas seenfo possess
a rationalitythat foundsunderstanding,
a hermeneuticpremise.Accordingto this position.literatureowes its rationality
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to a criticalanalysisof the relationships
structuringa capitalistsociety;yet of all
deviations,only a critique of dominationwas allowed,be it profanely Maniist or
melancholicallyengrossedin a historyof catastrophes.
In both cases,one diagnosedone'sway throughthe work to arrive at an extemalconstructiol'I.Ever since
then,aestheticcritiquehasbeenemphaticallyexpandedto meanthe destructionof
senseas authority.Within modernity,this positionis opposedby the ideathat the
subjectsuccessively
andrationallypenneatesits own world. This alsobelongsto
the legacyof 1968.What mattersnow is to free the productionof sense,and the
critique this makespossible,from externalconstructionsand to seekit out within
an aestheticallymotivated successionof ideas within the work. The thoughts
thernselvesare thus nothing but critical acts of separation,even liberation.The
unbiasedperspectiveof interpretationnecessaryfor such a view can be granted
by the style won at the rvriting desk.

